
GOVER,NMENT OT TELANGANA
STATE AUDIT DEPARTMENT

A
I

The Dist Audit Olficer,
State Auiii;,
Mahabubnagar.

To

The Commissioner,
Municipal Council,
Mahabubnagar.

Lr.No.DAO.SA.No. / l/ Lr rt ?,'6 /,@Dt. : J ' 1 1 
-I

Sub :- Audit Audit Report on lhe Ac.ounts of l\'lLlnicipal
Council, Mahabubnagar For the ycar 2014 i5--
Forr,varded Reg.

I am herervith forrvarding the Audit Report on the Accounts of

Municipal Council, Mahabubnagar for the year 2014-1sin duplicate

with referencc to the Rules 60 {d) of Scheclulc - II as the A.P.

Municipal Act, 1965 :Lnd requesL you to furnish thc copies ol replies

to the Audit Report rvitl.rin (2) Months from thc datc oi rc.eipt of Audit

Report together \,\'ith resoluLions duly approved bJ, llie Coul)cil as

required ln G.O.Ms.No.B7.1, M.A., Dt.13-1 l-1967.

{rqott uA {flt'{ , ""':l'nnt'r;-$i:,-'f'*-S:F' 
eig#.ilpd. @1 Mah,,rrhn^6afLvt\trt ' 

96nu 
ii;h;;;;;;'

Copy to the Commissioner and Director of Municipal Administration,
Telangana, Flyderabad, along u,ith a copy of Audit Report.

Copy to the Director ol State Audit., Tel.rngana, Htderabad
along with a copy ol Audit Report.



- Office ofthe Asst. Audit Officer,
State Audlt {ZP), Mahabubnagar

Sub: Audit - Draft Audit Report on the Accounts of
Municipal Council, Mahabubnagar for the
Year 2014-15- Submitted for approval - Reg.

-.-(;d''a>..#27;x\
fff ,(ffiI-"lil
VX ry \ f,dyr,"t Audit Report on the Accounts of Municipal council,

\O,2-1=-.__-!laffiS!6nagar for the year 2014-15 is submitted herewith as per the--(tLrvBE#-J"ne 
by the auditors as shown betow, for approvat and rssue

' please.

aD1
AAo w)Audirors V I

l. P. Rajasheker. SA -

2. S.Durgaprasad Rao, SA

3. Ch.KarLrnakar Redd ,. rO *1b-
4. f.sujathamma. SA 3{Q}:-



GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
STATE AUDIT DEPARTMENT

From

The Dist Audit Officer,
State Audit,
Mahabubnagar.

Lr.No.DAO.SA.No./

To

Thlr Commissioner,
Municipal Council,
Mahabubnagar.

Dt.

Sub :- Audil Audit Report on the Accounts of Munjcrp,rl
Council, Mahabubnagar For the year 2014-15
Foru Jr d.d Reg.

I a]n herewith forw'arding the Audit Report on the Accounts of

Municipal Council, Mahabubnagar for the ycar 2014-15 in duplicale witLl

relcrcnce to the Rules 60 (cl) ol Schedul( Il as lhe A.P. Munlcrpal Act-

1955 anrt request you to furnish the copies of replies to the Audit Reporl

$,ithin (2) Months irom lhe date of receipl o1'Audit ilepolt togcthet wLth

resolutions duly approved by tie Council as required in G.O.lv1s.No.871

M.A., Dt.1.3- 1 1- 1967.

Yours faithiully,

Dist Audit Officer,
State Audit, Mahabubnagar

Copy to the Commissioner and Director oI Municipal Administration,
Telangana, Hyderabad, along with a copy of Audit Report.

Copy to the Director of State Audit., Telangana, Hyderabad
along with a copy oI Audit Report.



GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
STATE AUDIT DEPARTMENT

From To

The Dist Audit OIiicer, Thc Commissioner,
State Audit, Municipal Council,
Maiabubnagar. Mahabubnagar.

Speclal Lr.ILo.DAO.SA.No. Dt.

Sir.

I have honou. to invite your kind attention !o paragraphs

of Audit Report on the

accounts oI Municipal Council, Mahabubnagai for the ycar 2014 15 and

top state that the defects pointed out there in re rectihed and the facl it
reported to this office with in (2) month.r lrom Lhe datc ol receipt oI this

letter, otherwisc action under surchargc rules issued under seciion l0 if
State Audit Act 1989 .cad with CO. Ms. No. 130 Fin & l)lg IF.W. Admn ii)

Dt: 08-09-2000 as amended will bc initiated.

Yours faithlully,

Dist Audit ofncer,
State Audit, Mahabublagar.



AUDIT REPORT ON THE ACCOUNTS OF MUNICIPALITY

Name of the AAO & Audito.s

1.Sri. P. Rajashekar, Sr. Auditor
2.Sri.S, Durgaprasad Rao, Sr. Audito-

3.Sri.Ch. Karunakar Reddy, Sr. Auditor
4.Smt.T. Sujathamma, Sr. Auditor
5.Sri.K. Naresh Kumar, Jr. Auditor

Time Taken for the Audit

22.04.2015, 25.05.2015 to 29.05.2015,

16.06.2015 to 29.06.2015 & 06.07.2015

to 30.07.2015 .

1. The Office of the Chairperson/Special Officer, Municjpatity,
was held by the following persons:-

1) S ri.

2) Sri.

2. The Office of the Commissjoner, lvlunicipality,

following persons:

1) Sri.

2) Sri.

3)

Mahabubnagai

Mahabubnaoar was held by



The State Audit DeDartment being one of the limbs of Government ofretangana verifies the folowing u.pu.t. a-u.inl ,1,r"'.lr^"ii p".J"",r.Jn,"" 
""accounts of 14unicipal councils Io the extent oi record, p.oarJ"Jio uJjirl

> Whether the amounts collected lik-e taxes, fees etc., by the Municipalitywere properly accounted for wirh full Outuif, in tf," U#f.r'o-f u.loJnt" otthe lvlunicipality concerned.

t Whether adequate care has been taken in periodical checking up of thefunds with Treasury or Bank.

> Whether expenditure incurred is provtded for in the Budget of the
1i:,:f_"T,I^: il dlry sanctioned by the competent uuir,o.it-y,Jna-u, ii,"retevant rutes and executive instruciion;,;Jfi;';"t;"#H:l;;
Whether the funds are utilized only for the permitted and prescrjbedpurposes under the A.p. Municipalities A.t, f gO'i n.lZ nrf "r. 

" --'*"
Wherhet !ne procedure Drescr,bed hy Government .n inc,trr;nq rheex.Denditure or payrnents made .s 

Droperly tolloweo and ;..;;;;;d i;;wrth due ctassif;cation in the books of acco,in" of if," ,rri.ip"]ii"f"" "

Whether vouchers for the expenditure incurred were maintaine.l

Whether grants received from different sources were properly accountedr.. and ut;li7ed Fo. the ourp65q5 16r wl^,ch Lhey *"r"rn"uni il.I--'-"---

c-2
2) GENERAL FINANCIAL REVIEW:

The opening balance of all cash books (i.e. General Fund & other
schemes) during the year are in agreement with crosing barance of the
accounts shown jn the abstract of Annual Accounts of prevlous year. The
consolidated closlng balance in Cash book of General and ajl the s.hemes as
on 31.03.2015 Viz Rs. 294085635.50 is in agreement with closing balance 

"fthe accounts for N4arch 2015 and also with closing balance of pass Books after
allowing the unchased cheques and un_remitted revenue on hand at the ctose
of the year,



3) BUDGET.
c-Ia

j: fr^:l:-g",:*r.ent orders ;sued from time to tir
li:::,f S^"ji::,]+";;;il;1'",;ffi :.'',""i j;ff :,:I:#"" jl:lE ds s'luwn oerow has to be prepared and got aaproved
:lo-11 :i* of any deviation the commrssroner w, hdve ro hc har.r .-.^^--,L,^for such irregular pr"parution-oi ir-jg"t.

s PrEPd,eu dno qot aDDroved
ll have to be held responsible

According ta the flle I of ti
oudgel d,lotmer r ano !ransler or ',,.ti-l.'."' 

l"'111"'- ro the Drepdrat'' 1 o: :r c

,mm::; jt:"::#,li:S',,.,";,ii,",lIli,i:?ll,l;Ii;li'.fr fl ;,3"?ii;
Ad,;;;;;;;;';; :iY,";:.:l'oJ '.'; corrector and the Director or M"nicipar
the vear 2014-1s was no[ produced 

""ii,X,,liiji,",i." 

the approved Budset ror

-*-.. ln the. absence of the above,. it is not possible to know whether theamount spent was in accordance *i*r rhe approvai Ji air".,i""o'llLr**,authority and therefore could notrncurrecl. : certify the corrections of expenditure



Sl.No. Item of Revenue
1 Revenue raisedlyli--

Municipqlity
2 Receipt from State

Government
J Grants-in-aid

GRAND TOTAL

c-14

c-7

According to Section 365 (2) of the A.p. Municipalities Act. 1965 it is theduty of the commissioner to ptace before th" c;;;;i-;'ii"i ';;'ar'rears 
due tothe Municipatity which are likety-to U""o.u ii-u_U"ir"ajuii"u"rtln.u in 
" 

y.u.before expiry of the limitation of time statirt tt 
" 

.""".i" r"iiie ion-cotteetionofisuch taxes,and seek instructions of th" c6u*if i, ."grr;i"f;;;;d, ;i;;;taxes. Accordinq to Sec 36513), if the Commissioner-flli" J,,lUi,,t .r.r, li"t,or omits to chart in such tists'any "r*";;;; i;;;;i;;on i"n" p"".t.r tn" eirr_Collector or any other emoloyee entrusted with the colleciion work, thecommissioner or such bi coiteciors ure tt 
"i. 

e.fioyee,-"il;;": may be aredemand to- be negligent and action under Sec JZOig oiitu-n.t fo. ti,"recovery of the said amount should be taken against ttr6n 
- 
$e 

-olacing 
of thematter before the council and instructions of tf,dioun.ii tn .eip-.i-of teas.. u"detaited in the Demand co ection and Butun;;-;h;;h ;;J]ecome time-bared, are to be taken into accouni ;;-th" ;.; ;#;; fi; i; J;;"omissions has to be made qooa.rrom.:th; co;-;iiL,iuil;,i:ii"lluoo.aiout".

fixing the responsibility.

(b) The details of Tax amounts due to the Municipality allowed to be comebarred by Limitation of time prescribed unaer se&ion' sdiiiij. or trr" a.pMunicipatities Act 196s during the current financiaf veii cou-fi'#t t" ,L.io"iand certified in audit due to r;";"i;i";;;;;;;;"I[ffi;;j:&;';J:'*
Immediate action would need to be taken for the maintenancd for theregister and produced to audit. Any loss due io ""n_.ulni"*n.u *r,iitcaused would need to be made gooa from ttre;;;;;;;;;ffi:"
Further as noticed in audit.no consequential steps like recovery. throughdistrait, prosecution and fiting suits as laid down ,m"i tf,e i""tir, aOS,offfi"A.p Municipatities Act. 1e6i were taren i; ;;"i;-i;r;';"-i;-."ilr*ii-.li"rir,il

These taxes would need to be coll€ated/ .u"orur"Jirii-"on-"titri"A' to", to tf,", Nlunicipality, and fact reported to audit,

4) REVENUE RECEIPTS AND ITS ANALYSIS

The sources of revenue receipts
Revenue raised by the Municipal

during the year were throuoh {1)
ncil (2) Receipts from the- Stateuovernment towards EnLertainment Tax,rowaros Enrertatnment Tax, Surcharge on Stamp Duty etc., (3)Grants-in-aid received from the Government. An analvsis of the rF.pi^tc

Lrnder the above heads during the year is given below.
analysis of the receipti

5) TIME BARRED TAXEST



were not levied and pointed out to in iiudit. The matter *oria n""J to o"pursued in this regard and the loss if any occurred needs to be .ua" gooA
from the person(s) responsible under intimation to audit.

1. Agriculture Tax (within the Municipal Area)
2. Education TaxlLibraries.
3. rax on cdrriages and plates.

: I:I ?: :9.r:'li."ment prior approvat of covt.,
5, Tax on animals.
6. Levy o. oulv on transfer of Droperty.

- -dr! _e. 
-J. a, -ess (Aposn iand reveruelI. Comppnsal.on o- abolition of Octroi.

9. Compensatiof dLte to loss ofy. Lompensattoir dLte to loss of income to Tools and plants.
10. Profession tax taken away from l4unicipalities and for the loss of

I1.
incorne in compensatjon to be qiven.
acrnpensatio. af D&0 Trades, certain sections were exempted fori/hrai !:ompensaijon was adjusted to Municipal Funds.

FEESr

i.

2.

;,
5.
6.
7.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
77.
18,
19.
20.
27.
22.
23.
24.

Wat rdnt ree/ DtsLratt fees. (If the property tax not paid rhe warrant hasio be rssued and collec[ed dnd collected to property Lax).
Conversion fee ( Agricultural land is converted into buildino then

'.{ lie.led).eec . _ \u-.,lDcrrnL .n cdns & cat tjdges.
:ees fo, .,tainLendn(e oi catrle ponos.
Vdccindtion.ees (tt-:s is tevied by p.H)
tees for Lesting of foods samples
Fees for fairs and festivals
Fees for Burial Grounds.
Fees under public entertainment of public resorts.
Fees for shutters if any.
Fees for Dispensaries
Fees for Encroachments
Fees for using cart stand.
Fees for fisheries rents.
Fees fo. receipts for Travelers Bungalow.
Hire charges of tools & plants.
Sales of old trees and furniture.
InLerest of tnvestments, il any.
Water charges throLrgh tankers.
Rent of land.
Demolition and contributions, if any.
Fees and filed and fofeiture, magisterial levies.
Lapsable deposits (RefLndable),
Surplus lrom provident fund rnvested in interest bearing secuflLies.

6) TAXES ANp FEES NOT LEVIEpI



Action needs to be taken to collect the tax from the owners from the
date of layouts and remitted to the Municipar funds fairing which the ioss needs
to be worked out from the date of layout and recovered from the person or
persons responsible under intimation to audit.

(Code No. 7)

*7) VLT - VACANT LAND TAX COLLIDF PERMISSION ACCORDED BY
COLLECTTON FROM THE DATE OF
RECOVERY.

ONE YEAR AT
rr-rrAr-rt T lNSIl
- IRREGULAR -



A) 
-ADVANCES - ADVANCES PAID - BUT NOT AD]USTEDRECOVERy Rs. 24OOOO/_

Under sanction 56 of the municipal Act, 1965 the financjal drawing
!ow:r: i.l case of expenditu.e as delesateJ i"-1n" ."i"# jlii,ilr"ir tn"municipalities are as deta,led below.

1. Commissioner UI & 2nd qrade
2. Commisstoner 1.t orade-
3. Commissjoner Spl:Grade & selectron grade

Exceeding the above, the exoenditure if any to be made, the sdnctton orthe r.4unicipal councit has to hp obtajned ,o. lru-*"ui 
'"i 

",n"ri,"?.". ,n"lYunrcipai fund.

As Seen Lom lhe Annuar Accounts an amount of Rs. 24OO0O/ wasg-rawn ad ddvance bv viorating the above ororisions Jna 0",i," 
-,,iJiril",, 

r".
il;['i':' ;:i::1:'i; XJll"":: :i:,u'e**ogu 

or tn" 
'oln'ir ;ni']tI',un.tion

ul,icers. lhe c:rcL,msrances ,"0". ll',tTtl::i l:::::1. "l l!" ddmin,strarive
commissjoner and 

"" 
p";;;;th"; ;;j;:il";; 

.",",,.". \,1/ere drawn by the

,, .Furrl^er dccording to C.O. Ms..No. 553, pR & RD dept., Dt:- 12.t 1.1991the advances shoutd be adjL,sted with in trs) auv, fro_ i[u,aIi" oii_*ur oradvance. No action has been taken,
il,"'.n. }," .o..i,;;;;;il.T;;:";I.:'.:::.j::^l-,i:-"lance,s or ro recover
: ctic n f o a.ji usrr. e.,, oi,.,"." ;; :;r";nil" ;"T;:|#;:T::T i":"ff:".:.

Hence the advances thus naid and pending aojusLment needs to berecovered frorn the persons resoonsibte. wit'h p"""j irilru.i ",rnrn"il?ry 
""0

credited to M.C. Funds dnd fact reported to audil.

coDE - I

Rs. 1000/-
Rs. 1500/-
Rs.2000/-



c-9

As required in G o Ms No a2,-l;l ?!, 20-07-1970 every Municiparityhas to furnish the annual accounts by 15,h oF June every v"uii. ti.," ji.i, nroitOffrcer. State Audir jn torm B (pdrt l), so thdt the 
"raii i"" U" ,"'t"i'ro. art

:1:^"1:1tl: ::.h9rity fajred ro r,in,ir, inl ;;il";; ;;; "ali!"u'rol,,, 
nu,vrLU',,c d p,dlLrce rn non_rurnrshinq the accounts and go preodred during lheaud.l ard verified. TFe i_^ecuL.\e Aulnor,[y ,. ff]".6fol" 

-.eqr".l"-o' 
,o O"prompl in furnishrng Lhe monthlv and annuut a.iornti *-iif,'in ii" t,r"

i;:T:Trli.l covr., wjtholrt causini much in_convenienie to auJrt in iin"uri.ins

I.O) DEMAND COLLECTION BALANCE
PRODUCED . NEEDS INVESTIGATION,

c_9
(D.C.B.) STATEMENT NOT

(A) - fhe Demand Collections and balance statement in respect of Taxes &Fee fcr the year 2oi'1-15 was noL prepared ana prooucJ'roi iu.iri.utionduring the period ot eudit. In the absence of tni: sime-tne ouistanoirgDal€nce of taxes and iee could not be verified in the audii unJ-itu,"r".collections made during the year under audit *.- 
"a"pt"a.-i" ti""ri."n." orthe same the exact balance under alt ."."ipt. .ouro-,iji-"-"rr,rj' 

"i'Ji'n" r"*if any caused due to above omissions, tne same should be i"i"r"*Oi-, tf,"person(s) responsible. Due to rhe said reasons tt,.ru ir-uf .o-i-p-olri'iirity ofleakaqe of revenue which the responsibititf ha.-t" O" fx"i' 
", i#".ii.".n"0r.ir -alia" r.!tiar:faj -a_ irrj" .t_rl,.s

. ihe demano coilection ano Dalance statemenr ror tne year 2014_15
"rould need to be Dreodred and .Jr nished oesrdes Lckrno t,i" 

-i,o]i", 
naccordance with the verjfied nu*ipi, 

""1- 
.lrur"g;- .i"i"#"jl l."ll""rrr",accounts and produced for verificarion in nert"focai-urJii-U"riA"",,'t"li"g

necessary action to collect the outstanding balance of taxei lno-r!-"11"i., ,na"r.tax and non tax resources of arrears u,ii .ui."nt-v"u..'?-.i ,iu'pll""t.lresponsibie.

However the administrative authorities should investigate the matteras to why the D,C.B has not been produced to 
"rJii 

.i".",.i""."f 'V."^,
though every year the audit is insistjng for the same.

(B) The year wise arrear demand reqister of all taxes and non-taxesc r^rara ilc^
:?:11:":.^.-.:T 1:9 not cerufied and produiearfor ve;;i#il-, i,i'"iaii]"r[in'i
:::-"::,"-T,tlT ::T: the outstandinj iaLnc-J; ;;ilffi#;:JJ,li; #,T:
::::igf r" 

:T,:,*. -^Jle-.s?Ie 
w9 u Id, 

""a 
i"'b; .; i;";;;';"il"J:'#l#;

f:.:T1lT::3-,:^:^"ll"jt-.!l-" ",qp"dins barancei *iir.,",i u"iJ.iis ffi Ebarred and credits pointed out to auJit.

The loss if any occurred in
departmentally and worked out and

this regard also needs to be investigated
recovered from the person(s) responsible_



The Municipal bodjes are required to collect Bulk Garbage Charges fromthe eatjng establishments, Hospitals, Djagonstic Centres, CIinics, Function
Hails/ Lodges etc., since these e!

::,1T" which puts extra bu rden :: i:ffi ::.ff:::, :::Tr"r;:."#

-iherefore 
:.nmedtate actiofi vr'oLtlci need

Garbage Charges from bulk trash generating
audit.

coDE - 9

to be taken to collect the Bulk
inst;tutions and intimated to

the entities, which produce garbage ,n

r'4unicipai bodies in respect of cineme Hars and praces of entertainments.

Garbage Charges,,. The charges are to be collected as per the bed strength inrespect of the Hospital and nursing home and at flat rate as assessed by the

On scrutinv of Municipalitv records for the years 2014_15, jt was
observed that the Municipality is noi collecting the bLrlk garbage charges fromthe institutions that generate burk garbage. Due to non colection of burkgarbage cha.ges, the [4uniciparity is foregoing the legitimate revenue which
can be utilized for good san;tation and garbage clearance activjty.

11) NON COLLECTION OF BUt t( GARBAGE CHARGES FROM BULK Try\SH
:E+r:ff]rru uNrrs _ REVENUE FoREcoNi-t-il;i-oi "r""liulror.



As per Section 193 of A.p,I4. Act, the fee on encroachments shall be
col,ected duly classifying the encroachments. The list of encroachments in the
Municipal area was not 9ot prepared by the [4unicipal Surveyor/Building
Inspector and verified by the Commissjone.. The encroachments were not got
classified as objectionable or non-objecrionable by the Commissioner anO qot
approved by the councjl and th-. District Collector. All the objectionable
encroachments should be removed and the un_objectionable encroachrnents
licensed under section 193 of the Act duly collecling the requisite fee
prescribed in Lr.Roc.No. 2O7S/2013/p, Dated: 20.02.2013 of the Director of
Town & Couotry planning, Government of Andhra pradesh, Hyderabad.

On verification of annual accounts it is observed that no amount was
found collected against the Encroachment fee. Due to non-collection of tax the
Nagara Panchayath has sustained loss. The list of encroachments from the
]utdoor staft not obrained and ftxeo the demanc. Hence it ls ciear that there
is hedvy leakdge ot revenue.

Immediate action would need to be taken to obtain the lists of
encroachments and issue ljcenses to un-objectionable encroachments duly
collecting the requisite fee under intimation to audit.



During the course of audit, on veriFication of Cash Books of various
accounts, a sum of Rs. 32a4L414/_ was drawn duly recording entry in cash
book as "payment of wages to workers,,.

On verification of the
the following irregularitjes were noticed in audit.

2. Detaiis oi works turned
verification in audit.

1. Selecrror p.o.ess and aopoinlr!enl oroerscompelent htghe- offtcials ot Lhe dept.,veniication in audit.

of Labour jssued by the
Were not produced for

cui by ihe Labour were not produced for

_ot daily wages employees as per
Dated:- 14.02.20r1 was nor pornieo

supervising technical author;ties
for verification of correctness of

4. Municipality counci, resolutions werF not produ.ed fo" verliricatiort

Agreemenl maoe in between comrniss;oner, NlCl., Mahabubnaoaraftl dgencres Lowdrds payment of Labour wages 
- 

"'"0 
,ir' .""i"liJdl,le dnd Registe'were not Droduced to audit.

6, Bank account numbers and acc
wages were not produced ," ,n" li,i',?luntu 

register for payment of

'|;l[tt:"a:t particulars or ESI, EpF i.e, firelresister were not

Jotatly-how many stafi/labourers worked from 2OIt onwards lo31.03.2015 on the basis daitv
contract/oursourcrnn-,,n"""#o"iJ,l]*J,it?|fllf ".,JU:.,"..1]r-,
Cheque wjse details for issue of wages above employees to thecontracvoutsourcing agency, the cheques issued ,"gi.t"i*"_ 

"j;"not produced.

3. Authority for appointment
-r.Roc. \o 1o238/2010/i\4 j,
ou t.

1o,Work completion report issued by
was not maintained and produced
payment.

B.

9.

13) PAYMENT OF WAGES TO LABOUR - APPOINTMENToRDERS rssuED By rHE coMpErEnr auiioniii'nti.AND OTHER IRREGULARITTES _ Rs. g2a4l4t4l_



I t.As per Go.Ms. No. 55t, (pR & RD) E-IV, Dt:_ 27.3.9.1. the daitvwages employees should be got appointed by the competeni
authoritles_ concerned and payment of wages have to Oe'maAernrougn tabour contractor only and while makinq oavment of dailvwages, the I.l. should be deducted from thJ labour contracto'r
concerned and selection of labour co-ntractors should be done bv Lheeyecutive aulhority Dased on tendea process. But tf,e same wii noi
implemented.

13_Allotment of budget in approved budget towards wages expenditurenot pointed out.

14.Neither works turned out by the Labour was recorded inMeasurement Books nor valuation certificate was oOiainJJrim tfre[4unicipal Engineering authorities.

15.As seen from aash books of concerned accounts it \rras recorded asthe amounts drawn for Labour payments. aut tne paiJ-Joucners
were DrodJcco ior sone of bills on y.

In view of the above/ the commissioner, MC IViahabubnaqar was
requested tc Droduce ali the relevanf records as ncted ebo,./e. But the
txecutive aLrthoritv not produced the records till to close of audit.

In view above irregularities, the amount of Rs. 32g41414/_ spent
towa.ds payment of Labour wages from the MC Funds could not be admitted in
audit. Hence all Labour payments made needs to be investjgated and result of
investigatior may be intimated to audit.
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._ ..Ol1.,19 the course of audit, as seen from the Annual Accounts ofMunicipal General Funds and Capital project Fund, u,rrn of n.. JrieTS]_ *u,drawn and incurred expendjture towards printing of forms and ."giftuo,'

The government vide G.O.Ms,No.751, MA Dept., Dt:_23.08.68, the workof printing of forms and registers shoutd uu rrom eou".nrnuii;.;;; p."..,
Hyderabad and commissjoner should maintain tfre stoct< prompifi

But contrary to the above sajd orders, heavy amount spent towardsprinting of forms and registers without observing the tender rules vide part_I1
of the rules issued in colqs No.120 MA Dept., Dt j_ 27.2.g0 tead with cotysNo.620 MA Dept., Dt: -7.10.67,

Adminisirative sanction not forth coming to audit.
Quotations were not called, direcdy order qiven tolirm,, ii. is irregutar as per Articte _25 ol npFC ano
Fin(TFR-I) Dept, Dt: - 8.12.200a.

3. Stock entry register for printing of registers and forms utilization and
balances were not pi-oduced for audii

+. VATr TIN numbers not found on the bills of the fjrm.

^ _ _ l_ul:u_, the amount thus spent on printjng firms locally amounting roRs.313a75/- cannot be admitted in audit and n""A..".ouu.y i.o_,tl i"r.onor persons responsible.

1.

2. the following
GOMs.No.4B9.

14) PRINTING OF
CONNCTED FILE A
- RS, 313a7sl-

AND REGISTERS IN MC MAHAE
TSTERS WERE NOT PRODUCED -



coDE - 9

As seen from the Annual Account of lvlunicipal ceneral Funds, it was
noticed that, a sum of Rs. 40997lO/_ was clrawn from llunicipal Funds and
spent towards pLrrchase of diesel to the 14unicipal Vehicles..

But the log books of the IvlC vehicles were not made available to audit
till to close of audit. Though the Executjve Authority was requested to produce
Log Book of vehicies, but the same were not produced till to cjose of audit.
Due to which the correctness of the expenditure incurred on diesel could not
be verified in audit.

Therefore, the expenditure thus incurred for Rs.4099710/- could not
ceedmitted naudjiancrelci ui.lcjer oblectton. Filrtherthe ioss if anV occurred
in this regard, the same shourd be recovered from the persons responsibre and
credited to MC general funds under intimation to audit.



Code - 9

lxr^;,_tfr,Tr"xr:EPosrrs 
- NoN oBrArNrNG FRoM rHE pER;SNs

According to Article 276 of Financial code Volume-If security bonds are
to be obtained from the person/individuals who are entrusted with cash
handling work (depositing cash in banks, withdrawal from banks, and other
cash, Deposit transaction related) by the executive authority. But no such
security deposits were obtained from those who were handling the cash, In
absence of the same the executive authority has to be held responsible for any
mis-use of cash transactions. Threfore immediate action needs to be taken to
obtain the security bonds to ensure security to the money being handled by
them.

Code No.9

17) IMPORTANT MUNICIPAL RECORDS NOT ATTESTED BY THE
COMMISSIONER

It !,as observed in audit that the money value forms register andfchifta
were not attested by the commissionei. Due to non-attestation of the register
as above, it is not known how many bill books etc., were issued to Bill
Collectors and how many were returned. In absence of the same there is
every possibility of misappropriation of amounts.so colleeted through. these
books. Hence loss if any caused would need to be recovered from the persons
responsible. Immediate steps have to be taken to watch this important
register so as to prevent the irregularities

Code No.g

18) LOSS/THEFT/MISAPPOPRIATION/UN PROFITABLE OUTLAY
OCCASSIONED BY THE NEGLEGENCE OR DUE TO MIS CONDUCT OF ANY
EMPLOYEE - ANNUAL REPORT NOT SENT - IRREGULAR.

As per para 33(1) and (2) of rules issued in c.O.Ms.No.6B6, M:A.,
Dept., the annual reports in respect of loss, theft, misappropriations and other
have to be reported to the auditor for further action.

But such reports are not being sent to the auditor due to which the basic
information is likely to be un noticed in audit, as the audit was conducted
baring on the transactions exhibited in the cash books.

. It is the responsibility of the executive authority under the provision of
law but it is not discharging and as such it is serious lapse.

The Executive authority is here by advised to follow the Government
orders and sent such report to the auditor for further action.



Hence, immediate action woulcj need to be taken to

good from the person (or) Dersons responsible &
funds & fact reported to the Audit.

2014-15 for verification in

credited to the t4unicipal

During the year under audit the registers /Records rerating to Mutations
were not produced to audit for verification. The Commissioner, 14unicipality,
Mahabubnagar has not taken any pain to produce the records til to crose of

UBMISSION OF RECORDS /
FOR THE YEAR 2014-15

Code No, 11

FILES RELATING TO

a udit.



close of audit. Due to which the correciness of the payments could not be verified

and certified in audlt.

Therefore the expenditure incurred cannot be admitted in audit and the

entire amount is held under objection.

Sl.No. Vr.No. & Dt. Details Amount

was drawn from various Schemes towards execution of works

Name of the
Scheme



and certified in audit

Therefore the expenditure incurred cannot be admitted in audit and the

entire amount is held uncier objection

Sl.No. Vr.No. & Dt.
Name of the

Scheme Details Amount

c-11
20} EXECUTION OF WORKS IN VARIOUS SCHEMES MEASUREMENT BOOKS

t[3."??J^1."J":' 
F|LES Nor pRoDUcED AMouNr HELD u'leER



(coDE NO. L1)

As seen from the Annual Accounts of NIGF and CpF, it was noticed that a

sum of Rs. 624025/ - drawn from the various schemes towards refund of EMD

and FSD and paid to the contractors.

Under Rule 5 of Rules issued in G.O.N1s.No. 519, M.A. Dept., Dated:
04.07.1970 as amended in G.O.Ms.No. 385, N1.A. Dept., Datedt 12.07.7914,
the register of deposits should be maintained in ihe office and deposjts should
not be refunded unless council sanction js obtained, BUt the EMDS/FSDS are
reiundea without the prior sanction of ihe council. Further the Register of EMD
nci maintained and iefunds noted against eacn entry. The payees
acknowledgement is also not made available. Further the measurement Books,
Completion Reports were not produced to audit.

In the absence of lhe same, it could not be verified and condjtions
Drescribed for refund fulfilled as per Article 271 of Financ,al Code Volume_I or
not.

Therefore, the EMD & FSD thus refunded cannot be admitted in audit
and if any loss to municipal funds the same would need to be recovered from
the person or persons responsible under intimation to audit.

1)
2)

E.M,D,
F.S.D.

4670
61935s

624A25

a21) REFUND OF EMD AND FSD FROM VARTOUS SCHEMES _ REGTSTER
JOF EMD NOT MAINTAINED . ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF THE PAYEES
WANTING - MEASUREMENT BOOKS & COMPLETION REPORTS NOT- LOSS TO MUNICIPAL FUNDS - NEEDS RE(-.r!VFRY -RS,624O25 / -



coDE - 11

As seen from the Annual Accounts of MGF and CpF, it was noticed that,
a sum of Rs. 16025144/- was drawn from the various schemes and stated to

have been remitted the various out goings deducted from the work bills to
concerned head.

But the Challan/D.D. ihrough in which the amount remitted was not
pointed out to audit. Further, the receipt oF the receiver \,1/as not produced to
audit in support of deductions received bv the deserved Office.

Henae the amoLtnt stated (i-l

audit and the acknowledgemeni

produced to audir, otherwise the
audit and held under objection.

aave beer1 remitteci nas been suspected in

of the receivei- should be obtained and

entire amount drawn cannot be admitted in

(Amolrnt ln Rupees)

st.
NO

Name of
the Fund Income Tax APGST Service

Tax
Seigonarage

Charges
Total

1. N4GF
1919092 1909537 8338536

530734 12697899
2. :PF

853179 1711270 162796 3327245

2712211 3620A07 8338536 1293530 76025744



Code No. 11

But the connected fjles were not produced to audit till the close of audit.
Due to which the correctness of the payments could noi be verified and
certified in audit.

Therefore, the payment of legal charges of RS.4OOO/_ is heid under
objection. If any ioss sustajned in ihis regard, the same may be recovered
irom the person or persons responsible and credited to Ivunicipal Funds under
iotimation ro audit

*23) PAYMENT OF LEGAL CHARGES _ CoNNECTED FrLES NOTTPRoDUCED AMoUNT HELD UNDER oBlEcTroN Rr:;odo/-_ ''-'



Code No. 11

24) NON
BARROWS/
LYING IDLE.

Codes stipulate that the Artjcles that are categorized as
"Unserviceable" shall be disposed off duly following the rules. Auction
sharr be conducted by arriving at the probabre rate of the unserviceabre
articles which cannot be put to use. Audit.toticed on A visual inspection
that innumerable articles viz., Iron Bins, Three Wheeled BarTows, etc
are lying in the premises without use.

Undue delay in disposing the unserviceaL,le article eventually will
iesult in reduction .,i rhe amount that are !-eceivabie ro the rvrunicipa,ity
Cue to efflux of time/ciimatic conditionsldeterioratjon of the articles, No
reply was finished by ih-. tvluniciDai;tv.

Action taken for disposing the Unserviceab,e articles mav be
Commun icaled to Audtt.



As seen from the Annual Accounts
noticed that, a sum of Rs. 7224A291_
Allowances and paid to the NMRs.

of MGF for the year 2014-15 it was

was d.awn from MGF towards pay

Under Section 73 of the Municipai Act,
empowered to create post in municipalities.
G.O.Ms.No.146, Finance & planning Dept.. Dated:
create any poSt vested wjth the Government.

1965 the Government is
The Government vide

31.03.1994 the powers to

But the pay & Allowances io tne NI\'l Rs who were aiiowed lasi grade
scale are being paid without post sancticr ri :he Government which is senous
one and loss caused to the tvunicipal Funds. The authoritv under which the pay
& ailowances are aJlowecj without post sanction by the Government violating
the section 73 of the Act is not stated.

But the matter !!as never moved to the Government to create the posi
under the provision of section 73 of Municipal Act for absorpt;on of the NMRs
who completed the rive years ol service.

Any how, allowing of time scale and payment of salaries without post
sanction by the government is contrary to the Sectjon 73 of Municipal Act and
loss caused to the tvlunicipal fund to the tune of Rs. 7224829/_ cannot be
admitted in audit and needs recovery from the person or persons responsible



26) PROPERTY TAX NEW ASSESSMENT . REGISTER AND
PRODUCED

coDE - 11

be taken for Droduction of the
loss caused in thjs regard the
responsible under intimation to

27) WATER TAp CONNECTIONS/ DONATIONS
- NO7 PRODUGED.

. The _particulars relating to newly constructed buiidings were notproduced for verification in audit fcr the year 2014_15 i.i- V rn:.ipu f,tyl,lahabubnagar. As a result of which, the cor.;ctness of u...rirn"nt oi tu*u.made ;n respect of newly constructed buildings could not U" uuiin"J in uroit.

Hence immediate action would need to
same for verification in audit. Further if any
same may be made good from the person (s)
a ud it.

eoDE - t1
- FILES AND REGISTERS

During rhe course of Audii es seen from the annuai accounts la wascbserved, that,- a sLrm of Rs. vras shown cn i-eceipt aia"lowuraarecejpt of Tap Donations and Tap Connection charges.

r .Ihe files & Regisrers relating to the water tap new connections andDonations were not produced for verification. As 'a resuli oi-rni.f, tfr"genuineness of the receipts could not be verified and certified in audit.

The above water connections files and its registers etc., !^/ould need tobe produced for verific;tion in next loca audtc beiides effeciing-fne prompt
collections etc. Loss if any sustained in this regard *ouiO *"i to"UJ rnuO"good from the person (s) responsible and fact rep;rted to audit. 

- -- --



During the course of audit no records pertaining to pension
disbursement were not produced to audit for verifjcation even after requesting
several times by the audit party,

Hence immediate action
pension disbursement records to

would need to be taken to Droduce a,l the
audit for verification.

If any ;rregularlties notice during verification, amount wjJl be recovered
from the person responsible.

Further the executive authoritv has rot taken any steps for production
of records pertaining to pension disbursement done in the Iy.c, ryahabubnagar
ior verificaiio in aLtdit, since inception. iherefore the action may be taken ior
departmental Investigation and if any loss found the same may be recovered
from the peason or persons responsible and fact reported to audit.

Code - 11

29) REGISTER OF IMMOVABLE/MOVABLE PROPERTIES NOTMATN INED

The registers of immovable/Movable properties were not maintained and
produced during the audit for verification. In the absence of the same the
Immovable/Movable properties of the Municipality could not be known.

Immediate action would need to be taken to maintain. all above registers
so as to known the Assets of Municipality and the true and fairness in the
accounts that are being furnished by enclosing the Assets and Liabilities
statements.

Code * 11

$ze; eensron DTsBURsEMENT - FrLEs, aceurrr
ETc., eERTATNTNG To oLD lcr, Harvorcaipio,
AND WEAVER PENSION - NOT PRODUCED.

FILES, ACQUITTENCES PROCEEDING
WIDOW, DROUGHT



(Code No. 11)
30) RESIGTER OF INVESTMENTS NOT PRODUCED:

The register of investments i.e., Fixed Deposits Receipts and term
deposits etc., if any, made during the current year and also for the previous

years i.e., by way of brought forwarding the same into the current year was

not maintained and produced for verification during the perjod in audit.

In the absence of the registers of Investments the total amount
invested, towards term deposits and Security Deposit etc. amount realized the
due date of maturity and the interest so qained thereon etc, could not be

verified in audit.

The above matter would need to be investigated departmentally and

the loss, if any, sustained in this regard mav be made good from the person(s)

.esponsible and credited to the tYunicipal Funds under intimation to audit



While making purchase of maLerials every Executive authority ought tofollow the procedures/rorms as mentio4ed here rLnder.

1) The executive authorjties of Municjpality shou,d prepare estimates
about the probable requirement of the various materials for the
entire year, The cost of material to be purchased shall be worked
out and placed before the authorities concernecl ic cbtain the
irnanciai sanctiorl.

2) After getting the financial sanctjon, the execut,ve authoritv shall
D!rchase the rnaterial well rr advanc. o/ tollowing the procedure laid
down in Article 125 to 135,139,143 of A.p.F.C. VoJ_I by invitation of
tenders.

3) The stock registei containinq the receipt of materiat, verificatJon
certificate aboLrt the iecetpt of rnateriaj rn good condition, details ot
distributions to the concemed field staff, details of ut;tization of
materials and physical vertFications of matenals available in stock
needs to be recorded in stock register under proper attestation of the
commissioner.

4) The materials shall be issued to the concerned field staff for
utilization after receipt of indent. The indent sha,l specify the actual
requirement of each material by the concerned field staff. The indent
shall be passed by the competent authority for jssue of materials.
After issue, the materials shall be entered in the stock register with
details of date, indent number and to whom mater:al is iss;d.

5) The required materials so purchased
the Measurement Book and Check
authority.

CODE_1I

as required shall be recorded in
measured by the next higher

)31,) PURCHASE OF MATERIALS SUCH AS ELECTRICAL, WATER SUppLy
B_LEACHTNG powDER, srATroNERy, sANrrATroN iii _ 6rioiarrons,TENDERS NOT CALLED FOR COMPARATEIVE STATEMENT-& PUNCNISI
oRDERS - STOCK REGTSTER NOT MATNTATNED _ nS, SJeea6iz_.



Sl. No, Amount
1 2202102 - Stationery 560377
2

379934
3 2303001 - Enqineerinq Stores 2858212

GRAND TOTAL 3794463

But on verification of paid vouches and records relatjng to purchage of
materials, it was noticed that the commissioner, MC MahabJbnagar ha{ not
followed the due procedure for purchases as noted above and spent huge
amounts to a tune of Rs. 379a463/- on purchase of materials which is hiqhly
irregu,ar.

Therefore, matter needs to be inves gated and the entire amount of
Rs. 3798463/- would need to be recovered from the person or persons
responsible and credited to IYC funds Lrnder intimation to audit besides taking
disciplinary action for indulging in such malpractices to mlsappropriate the
public funds.

Head of a...!rrnt

2302001 - Sanitation or
conservancv Materials



c-16
RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR 2014-15 UTILISATION
NOT FURNISHED

were furnished by the Commissioner, Nluni;ipa,iry M"ha;;;;;;;; io'i ruriou.
3:,":l: ]._"1"1y-"9 -during 

the vear 2014-1s for onward submissioi to the srantsre,eas,ng authoriLy.

Early action would need to be taken to furnish the Utijization Certificateto the Dist. Audit Officer, State Audit, Ivahabubnagar foriornt* iiqn;;.u.

As per Artjcle
responsibility of the

34) COLLECTED AMOUNTS
DELAY IN REMTTTANCE
IRREGULAR

Code No. 1A

TOWARDS TAXES AND FEES ABNORMAL
- TETT4PORARY MIS-APPROPRTATION -

c-1a

-,^,--lh:, 
register .of ,money vatue form was maintained without proper

:::i:^"T..-.1.,I" j":.ipr books avaitabte at the besinning of the year. Receipt
DooKs purchased. du ring the year, receipt books issued ind balance of un_usediert over as on the date of audit would need to be certified by the authoaitycompetent. Action would need to be taken for proper maintenanie-anA tnecertified register with abstract of receipt books be'produced in in. n"*tiroit_

. O-ylinS the course of Audit, on verification of RB,s, LR,s with referenceto..to.Chitta, Cash Book, Challans and Treasury / gant< pasi Aoolr'it *u"noticed that the collected amount towards fax"s a fees-oi f,;-i'6lOnugu,
Mr'lnicipality were remitted after a lapse of consideraUte perioa irom ii" outu ofcorec ons made. The lapse has not been rectified in spite of beino reDorted inrne,-prevtous year Audit Report. The collections made durinq thj year Under
Li,"l: ry":9 remitted with the detay ranging from 15 days to 1i; uontn a moiewnrcn rs htghty rrregular and amounts to temporary wtisappropriition.

The Accountant and others are habituated to this irregular practice ofdelayed remittance of the Municipal revenue it went unabate'd in ;bs;nce ofany supervision or control. Necessary disciplinary action would n""J to Outaken against the persons conce.ned i"rittr ttie cotiection oi G-."r"i,Ir" unoavoid the temporary misappropriation of the Municipal ,"u"nr. in ir1ui"]



c-18

35) COLLECTTON OF LTCENSE FEE FROM DANGEROUS AND OFFEN'trVE
TRADES WITH OUT DEMAND. DEFECTS - NEEDS INVESTIGATION tJ

Acco.dinq to Section 263 of A.P. Municipal Act, 1965, no place shall be

listed in Schedule-Iv of the Act, without obtaining a licence for it. The person

intending to use any place for those purposes shall apply 30 days in advance

of starting and obtain a licence after payment of necessary fees. The license

grants will expire by the end of the financial year. For every financial year the

icense nas to be qot renewed.

But the Commissioner has not followed the procedllre as laid Cown rn

the section 263 of Act and the following irregularities were noticed in audit.

1. No.of trades in I,4unicipality limits Category wise.

2. No,of Licences issued during the previous year

3. No.of Licences renewed and balance to be renewed.

4. t\o.of New trades added and licences issued during the year.

5. Llemand Register of Licence fee of D & o "rrades not maintained.

In view of the above, the genuineness of the the amount so collected

towaTds Llcence Fee could not be verified and certified in audit. If any fee

foregone in this regard, the same would need to be recovered from the person

or persons responsible and credited to I\4C Funds besides investigating the

cause of loss and intimated to audit.



t' coDE - 1A

19l.lly_l!!!r oF TELEPHoNE AND MoBTLE CHARGES ro BSNL aNDorHER sERvrcEs - AcKNoWLEDGEMENT rN roi-rru bi -nic-iirr orAMOUNT REMTTTED - Rs.4274St/_.

During the course of audit, on verjfication of Annual Accounts of MGF, it
was observed that a sum of Rs, 42745f/_ was drawn from MGF and stated to
have been paid to BSNL and other Services towards telephone Charges of
Office Land phone and Mobjle Charges of Office Staff.

But the demand bills and payment recejpts issued by the Telephone
department were not produced. Furthe., the acknowledgements in token of
cheque received by the Telephone Depa,tment were arso not made ava,rabre
for verification of ccrrectness oi Teiephone & ,llobile Charges. Due to which the
correctness of the expenditure could not be verified and certified jn audjt.

Hence, the amount so drawn Rs, 427451/_ cannot be admitted jn audit.



a) The water supply Demand register for the year 2014-15 was not

maintained and produced for verification in audit The water tax demand was

not fixed and certified by the Commissioner and pointed out to audit The

water tax demand reqister i5 also one of the most important registers and

water tax also a main source of income to the lvlunicipality But the demand

register was not maintained by flxing the Demand after arriving page wise

toials and the abstract for the year duly certified by the commissioner was not
pointed out in audit. The collection postings against the demand were also not

made available to audit. The D C.B under water tax was also not prepared and

furnished to audit.

(b) Further the year wise arrears Demand Register of water iax (monthly
water charges) was also not maintained and produced to audit' In the

absence ofihe-same the outstanding balances of previous years could not be

ascertained in audit. The matter would need to be investigated departmentally
and the income, if any foregone in this regard needs to be made good from the
person(s) responsible under intimation to audit.

c- 1a

c-14
REGISTER OF TOOIS & PIANTS NOT MANNTAINED AND

FOR VERIFICATION IN AUDIT.
38) STOCK
PRODUCED

time to time by
certified in audit.
furniture, water
Engine Oils and

The stock register of Tools and Plants was nol rnaintained and Droduced

ior ,reriiication in aLrdit. In the absence of ihe sarne the lotal flc. cl toois aFc

plants entered in the above register duly certified by the Comm issioner 
.f 

rom
entering new purchases etc, made could not be verified and

The total number of Xerox machines, type writing machines,
supply materials electrical material engineering, sanitation,
other important articles and machines etc, that are existing

would need to be certified by the Commissioner.

The opening and closing stocks maintaining, dead stock of un-

serviceable articleJ etc., should be certified by the Commissioner and for the
un-serviceable articles, sale proceeds by conducting the public auction after
obta;ning specific sanction of the competent authority etc , needs to be pointed

out to audit.

In view of the above reasons the matter would need to be examined and

the loss, if any sustained in this regard needs to be made. good. from the
person(s) responsible and credited to the Municipal funds under intimation to

audit,



, 39.
"t? *EIlu-gTroN oF woRK _ ExEUcrroN or Mosr Bi"";k:w-o_Rx's UNDER cENERAL rwos cosrruC -iesJ igei

lu_p_E_E!. oNE r,aKH, To AvorD opEN reuoenrlrc ivlterui']IRREGUI.AR _ I{EEDS INVESTIGATION.

During the course of 3rr.lit, various works was executed underCeneral Fund al.d other scheme.

' :, . layi;; 
- ;i - ;;";il$; jl#" l,*''# j'l "''ol1i,YF,J"I"*"'j:

administraLively and technicallv .
r_,*r,".f .,a-"i;;:";:il,fiTi:'"ff iXlTl:fi _:i"1"i..1,.::..,ffone.lakhs, by this it is clear that rhc rvorks are .pii,ii"g iii"*,","" .Jd ,br"['orks and taking the diflerent sanctions.

salctioning and executing.jnto single tvork anci completing thepnorrty \r,ork's ihen ihe intensiolr ,, in. .orrr.it 
""J lr1-."r",-p".r'Lr,.rr*lo*tj:l:T 

tg avojcl open tender sysrern ior execlrtlon or work as prescribed inG.O.Ms,No.620 Nt.A. Dt:7 10 i967 as amencied by Li.O.Ms.NO.2I4 M.A.ilept., dti29 5- 1974.

Jheaelbre rn Audit it is suqgesrcc ritat ilo no.L split the cnlire i.ork;nr, r.h- o.rr:. .. slo.., ', .^. ,r-,oi .- .;, .-:,, ,;",_:", "r'omplele Lne w^rks tn lururr. ('omD riijlcc mr, o- ,nri_aled',,, oudir.

Code.No-1I
40. DEMAND REGISTER OIT MUf{ICIPAL SHOPPING COMPLEX &IDSMT IIOT PRODUCED TO AUDIT

During the verification of Receipt Books ryith reference to Irsainalna
of bill Collector & Chitta. it is noriced that the rent of Shopping comptex &
IDSMT was coliected by the Bill Collector conccrncd.

But t}le Demand Register ol Municipal Shopping Complex & IDSMT
was not produced to audit for verification inspite of scveral requests made
through Half Margin Letters. Due to which the details of Rent Fked, Rent
due from the tenants etc., could not be verified and the genuiness of the
collection could not be certilied in audit

Any loss loregone in this regards, the sarne should be recovered from
the person or persons responsibre and made goocl to Municipar Funds
under intimation to audit.



CODE NO,1 1

41. VEIIICLE TAX DEMAND RDGISTER NOT MAINTAINDD .IND
PRODUCED LOSS - NEEDS RECOVERY

Thc vehicle ta-\ demand r.cgister: for the ycar 2014 15 wtls normaintained and prociuced to audit for ve lication.

. 'Ihe council is competent ro leq/ the vehicle tax on all or any kjndcarriages, mentioned in Rules 21 (1) oi sLhcdule_il thc prc,vrsiun ofActunder Sec.103 to 1t 3 Acr of Municr'palily A.t, 1955 lrot implemente.t ancisource o, Ir)come nor rcalized brthc Executi\r \urhoijrr Tii,j.rrrr.rl theiln.ulci:tl losses io the Municipai Council.

Aciion rvoL d uecd !o be taken to fix the demand oI veitlcie iari b\,obtalning the information lhc t,ehicles available in the municipalitl .rrea
and collect thc taxes aL.u ear.lv d.rte anci thc ia.r, i'Ila.r hc irlim;ie.t i. rh"
i JOtl In r.\"r.tot(

c_18
42, REPAYMENT OF LOAN ANNUITIES CT THE GOVT. NOT POINTED OUi

AND OTHER DEFECTS.

The .epayment of ioan annutties io rhe Governm_-nt along with onncipal
'rlereSi amoun: to, rre ,JdnS :r d,1,, .ancltored :o ,np MLn,c pa Iy a Oag w th .oanS

statement were noi produced for verification in audjt

The register of loans sancttoned under each head of account by entering
sanctioned proceedings, purpose of loans sanctionecj No of instalimenis lxed
No of installments with principal ano interest paid so far and baiances outstandjnq
as in the prescribed proforma, was also not produced for verificatjon during the
period in audii.

The above mater would need to be investigated departmentally and the
loss, if any sustained in this regard needs to be made good by effecting fhe
recovery of penaJ interest etc., from the person(s) responsible and fact intimated to
audit
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REGISTER OF DEPOSITS NOT MAINTATNED,

The register of deposits towards the pay bill recovered form.the employees like

coDE - 18

44. YEARLY/HALF YEARLY

THE COI\4MISSIoNER,

Under Section 63 of Munjcipai Act, i965, the Commjssioner and Director of
Municipal Administration or Deputy Director being Administrative Officer, have to
inspect the Municipalities and inspectjon notes should be issued to prevent the
financial irregularities.

But lt ts observed that no inspecttons have been conducted by the
admrnistrahve o'Iicer in the enure year

Availing the chance of non-inspection by the administrative officers, the
executive authority of the municjpality has made financial irregularitjes and

expenditure made vjolating the standing instructions without any financial control.
The rules and regulations issued by the government from time to time not

followed in the expenditure and acted contrary to ihe rules.

Therefore to prevent the mis-use ot public fund, the inspectjons have to be

taken up by the administrative authority under the provision to prevent the financial
ioss.

*.,tS.

L.l.C, A.P.c.L.l, c.P.F etc. was not maintained wiih detail particulars of amount recovered
and credited to concerned head of account with Challan No. and date/ D.D Nos etc. The
same would need to be maintained and pointed out in audit.
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Code.No.18

In the course of audit it was requesied to furnish ihe status of

ttre register of Municipal residential quartel was not forthcoming to audit

for verificatlon.

Therefore in the absence of the register oI Municipal residenlial

quarters tlre following details and not ascertained in audit.

1. No ot' Residential quarters available

2. Allotment ofQuarter to employees

I I he out stajrorBg t)aranc:3s l! r-,1,Lia1 iur i er11 iicar I ili'- r!11lrlli liJi;

Empioyees who are in occupadon residentiai Quafiers

4. House rent allo\r.ance recovered in lieu of rent lree quarters

Fudher it was ascertained that, rhe eiectrical bills of the .esidential

quarters are being paid.

Thereforc the matter is needs investigation to irnd out the lacts and

status of Municipal Residential Quarters, if any loss caused to Municipal

F\rnds due to occupation of the residential Quarters the would needs to be

recovered from the person or persons responsible and remit to Municipal

Funds.

Complialce may be htimated to audit.



Para & code wise obiections of M€|., MBNR for 14_15

Sl. No. Para No. code No.

1 7 2 0

2 3 18 0

3 4 18 0

4 5 7 0

6 1 0

6 1 1 0

I 8 I 240000

8 9 9 0

9 10 9 0

10 11. 9 0

11 12 0

12 13 9 328414]4
13 t4 9 313875

14 15 9 4099710

15 16 9 0

16 17 9 0

71 18 9 0

18 19 11 0

19 20 11

20 27 11 624025

21 22 11 16025144

22 23 11 4000

23 24 11 0

24 25 11 7224829

25 26 71 0

26 27 11 0

21 2A 11 0

28 29 11 0

29 30 11 0

30 31 11 3798463

31 32 16 0

32 33 18 0

33 34 18 0

34 35 18 0

35 36 18 427457

36 37 18 0

31 38 18 0

38 39 0

39 40 11 0

40 41 11 0

41 42 18 0

42 43 18 0

43 44 18 0

M 45 18 0

45 46 18 0

Total 45 65598911
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They would need to

46) REGISTERS NOT MAINTAINED!

The following important registers were not maintained.
be written up to date and produced during the audit.

1. Reglster of !lisc. Demand,
2. Register of Revenue Yielding properties.
3, Register of Service books.
4. Register of Security Deposits.
5. Establishment Audit Register.
6. Register of Contribution.
7. Register of land.
8. Register of Cheques issued.
9. Register D.Ds and cheque received.
l0,Postings Register,
ll.Register of Mutation.
12. Register of Assessments.
l3.Reqister of auctions,
l4.Register of deposits.
l5.Register of un-authorized constructions.
l6.Register of Births & Deaths.
lT.Register of Advances,
lB.Register of Works
19.Petty Cash books.
20.Arrear Demand Register.
2l,Register of Suits.
22.Anears Demand Register of Property Tax.
23.Advance recoverable register,
24.Register of works.
25.Misc. Demand Register.

47) RESULT OF AUDITI

The general result of audit is not satisfactory.

48) PENDING OB'ECTIONS

( 45 ) Objections involving an amount of Rs. 65598911/- were
pending settlement during the year under audit. Necessary action would need
to be taken for the settlement at an early date.

Sl.No Year No. of obiections Amount involved,

1 2074-75 45 65598911/.
\\

\. -<\
P-.\.:
L, 1)

State t, Mahabubnagar.
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2

2
1_ 0

7 3 0

3 8 1 240000

4

5

6

7

9 11 372s4999

11

16

15 27676461

1 0

18 13

Total .45
6559891X


